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di..., .. d ".' pho.o.".""'. , I., ".",.«1, oy R.,,,,,,,, I F" •. Mi" A'l« ,· ;.~ i.i . ~"u, ... d 
~I " Roh, H ........ I .... ,,1 ,h,i. p""" ".11 "", 1 ..... <oJ ',iI ,1" "." .. n,d d."" "') h"l . 
rr I "" ..... ,.«1 " ,~, p"",,~ ;,".~i, .. on)' .~"";",,,,,,,,, " ,~ . .. "" .. III •. 110, ~"d 
li .. _,. u' ,;..",.. Sno~ ~"~ r", .. ,; .. " 8 • .-\" ••• ~.~ ''''y. T ... , "'" \""~" .. ,lot 
- W .... ,.. • ..! •• ~ ...... I ..... · ,,04 , ...... . "'1 .... '" ,~. ,,_ 10011" d."",,, M; .... 1"";1 .. 
s-t. "-"b ..... , ..... , a..t !.utili. W.II.... 1-"" ~ ... ,h .......... ",.,,, M.· ... ' "I· .. 
T ... " f.".,. II .... '. a..t [""I M •• Ito ...... ,Iori. do"';'& p." .... """ ~, ... " ... lpIt 
l-. J .. P • .,., and Juli •• ~k\\,""",. Juli ........... It ............. ,nd ..... . 
C....", II>oJ.,.. II ..... 'hoc "_';" """ ....... b, .. i.~ II ..... Willi, ... ' <Io .. ;"~ .... ... 
, ..-... <oJ .. "" _.nd ... ,h. w.,.nd amOK' , .. ). I .. nd 1.RK> Sldd,., .~ "' •• f 
,ho " ....... o<!. 1',.1, , .... T ht to., ....... " ....... ., It<" in ,~T. ri'l ,~" J._ """ _ 
• '.""',, fo< ••• p ••• iI ..... f """in. , f ... m •. 
A, 1 "'Ppod I.," ,!o. ~,i'i.« ....... , I ",""" i .. " • ,I .. p, ",,,,,.1." ,.i ... "P,.,Am"., . ... 
""l ........ 11 .too'd." I " .... t t<! "'Ii"", Ro"i.l"' an, ft,._ my .. m • • boo, him. II, ,.id 
'hot ................ d ,...., ;"., ... ",i. bu«h .... IIi< ",,", and .. dio •• """ .... , ho, ••• ". 
f ... ..! tho " it< lif •• f '1o~1I._ Gn"". 
Whl .. ~ ....... "al ... , ~. d, .. i.""" ...... I>dl,.. p ....... ond Roo';, .. "" "1'h .... ,b. ""'1 ... 
• iII ..... '"'''' C..&II. JoIo_ .nd .. , ", •• 11 •• _p ...... ~, .. pl_. D.II K ..... " , 
.. ;.t. -,-... i,.·' .... , .... ," .... " ....... " .......... ,_ Tlot ...... _ , .. ,. ~.,. ..... " 
~" .• M M" (o-tP ",-'11 i. , ..... n..id ••• ;".~,._ 
,",n . ....... _ ooId _ ,lot I"", __ w.oo_.' ... , .... " " •• ~. M_. ' .. opt ... i_., 
" .. di •• tri""." f .. ". ~u"'.nd; M ... Il.,-t " "" (I ....... ,y MI .. O,,;"i .. F.<I_l, 
....... "n!;. (iI .... ~ Ju",,_ .. I,h ho. h'oNnd, MI .... S ... St •• I .... Rolootl. S;" ...... , .. 
, .. d;n" .. ""'., Ii" ••• m •• _;.,.,,, I .. ;,, c.:."" n. ,.,1;'" ~ .... ,,11 10>_ .... , ........... .. 
• f M;>< Clod. P,~I .. , ,,,, M •. w_ "'_ II .I,,,,',~. Mi .. Lot R .. F.,. w" ....... ' '" • ~"'.i." 
Ju" w,," .. " .... ... ,.~ b, ,h. 'IoI"'"il. ,n, ''"' Sh, on~ M; " ", 'm, Po"" ... no ... (1" 
M .. n".;. H ... " , ... "loy ""'OO. h" J "i.l h.I."" h ........ 
J'~ ," ..... l'.n· ... "' .. ;" •• ",,"" ou, .od I ~.J to tu. ' 0 <O,,~ i, to .. ... toy ..... 
" 
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s,." ./ K",.<I,. 
,: ... " ./ """", 
Last Will and T estament 
lI ,u1, •• ",,,. II.,;.,,, ",;,.",;", 
W' , 'h' m,m",,_ 0' ' h, d,,, vi , •• ,.1 ,h, '.,wl; ,, " G""n "",,,.,,_ Unh", I,," "" .• ". ,,,II 
,",,,,,,,'M 01 ,," ' m .. ,,,1 I",u l,i ", ""Ii •• i,,~ "",,,', .... '" I .. fu ll, ,,",M, " f I,~,") ""'''''' ; ,,~ 
,h i, ;'"1"''''''' ,,-,,"n, .nd "' '' , I"." ~i n .. t .... " " ", ' i .... of .. , ,,", .. ,"'. ;, " ',,~I, 00 
'm," oj " " 0, "," I.~ ,,; 11 ,,", '."""" ,,, "d "" L""" ""' ,,,,,,,,., " f"' I"~, . 
.-/,',,,, I. To ,,",,,, " ~o h, ,· , ,,, ,,d, ;, '"~,."'. to, 'h, H""'I ;,,~ <l,,,,,, Bu,;"",. rn;,-,'~', 
'" '" " ,,,,, it I" '0 ' h, r,,,ld,,,,. M,. lI"m, n : 'h, .ie,· p .. ·id, ",. '10. '"11: , .. , ,h. , .. , I" ... , 
" '''''.''. " ' . ,~,hb, . "' "", •• 1<0, ~h',h ,_ .'"',, 'h", '" ",." "'" '" , hi. ,,, I;.,u;,t, .. . 
"" ~, ." ""; ""'''''' '.'HI., co .. "", ;, ,". I,,,..,, ""t •• " •. .,,, ' .... '""", ,., '0"" "i,b '"i_ "r'" 
_;"., "f "''' ,""'" ,"".":,,;,,n " f ,n,;, ~ ".", 
./",.1, '. T" to, •• " .. ",W"; '" .~ " , "',,"f ."' 10<" ''', "I." b • • ·, ,L," "",.J ~, f, ;, hf" ,,-" 
,,·hh "' ;" ' h' "'~ • • nJ ,,, ~ ' '"'' ~'''~, .n ",,,,.,"n" J ,i>, 01 ~ .. 'I,"d,. ~, d .... "."." h "''''-' 
;'" " of "' .... . od .,u;" . j",,.., , ,,., cl'p"",d ,"",."f",," ",I f.""", (Th.) " ,",. "" ...... ;, ). 
,,,,d, J. ' ,'" th, Ju";,-,,, M """, .. "" ,hil l,,· ,,, .10,-" '" Oh".""" ,"," ,,11 ,-. ."oJ "", .. II ,·, 
."d '" .... ,.;" <h, "'" ""I ; ,~ ,,,,1 p'''' '.' . ., ,h .. " .. ,. " ,;, "t 'h, s,,,",, n." "f '" 
t"id, ,. T " th, ,," m,",", ''''' ' ' '' who h,," """,I0" ,,d ,. om ",,,,I ""d ... , "' "",,,," '" 
'h Jc •• , n" ,,,,,,,i,,"'".I",,, "",<101 h"". 'e, ,'" hi"' ",I "J" ;.,,.r. ",., •• ,,1 '".n ,h.;, 
;"",, ;,," I",,,.,,, (A« • ..,ion ~" ,,;n, " ., '''1, 
,,,,,I, .'. TO, ,,,,,,,,.;.,~ """,,,I ",.",,", '" m,d" 
f:. p, }"''' .... ,,, ••• ,' n; ",,,,; .. "''';'''.po;,", R n. C ...... ". 
An,,;, Wi l" "oJ Ed,,, .. , I, n I",," ,h,;, •• <;,,,' ,,,,u,i,', ,10,1 1.,. ,. Ed;,h M"", .,,,1 
"'<th ' """ <{t, 
F' ... ,,,,,,, "".!.' ,,,,"'~._ "","' R""'" •. \1",,1_ h" p, h'H,", of ". " ... ". ""j , ' .m· ;n .... , 
;",ilv;d",r;" ;" ~'" 1);.'.,,', d,,,,, . 
. 'HI,I .. d ~".". "" .... "', .,";" " ,,1 .""~ ,,mi ,, " ,,""'" ", ~'"" ~Hn ' .". 
W. Rodm." I" ... "', . "OI ;,"' t" ',m' f,,,,,,;,,,, h."t.", ~,,,_,II ",0_1" , 
'I'm, l5Iu," ,,;11, I", ", I,, ;c .'11;" .,M!"" '"~'" ", ,, I .. '" 1'",1 R"",,~ 
,\11." ""i,h •• 00 ,t. WHl I' m' I .. ", ,I.';, , 0011" '0 """_ th. "~,,, I , OD CI,,, .. ~l"Cn,- ... 1 
T. n. \\, 11."" 
!:Ii ..... ," "' .. , " " ... ",,~, 'to, .;r, ,,' ",h " ",, 'I I)',;, "'''~n , ,," M", Mwh,m," '" .H. ' .... ' 
",u, ll,. ..... " ... " tl>. ", " ;, .. ,," ''', . .-u.", ,,';",, .". ,h,;, p'''-
\'i,";n;, S,,,,,, ",.,",,,h< , ,, 1"'0""'''' ,nd 1<,," lin. of _"h"" '" K,," "";' >",'""". 
, .. ,,' ',' 01' •• ,,11_ , n" "'""''''_ "" ",,,,J n"",,, ,~"" ,d,;.'" """;, d,,,. Ii', m" "nu,i,," 
",,,'" '" " ".''' ';" ""''''"''''. 
M",h,,' R,",', '<A,'" "' '"'''''', ., h" a .. , """ ;, h;, ~'h "I ",,~ I n. f""'" '' .M ",._ J"" n-ou' ",,"",,0<0"',,"_ ' .. co,,,,,. 
1'" M" 1);,." .. <'I ff" ,,-J C,,,,,,,,,, I",''' ' ~ •• , of ,i- dd" .. ,,, '" 01 .. 1 ;n .h. C",~" ",,,,,'-
11;_ ",,'o,n '"," ,nd ",<1';, ",d;"~ 1'0"' " I,,,'" to ~h. n;"""," y."". R . .. '.II , .. ,,_ n" f,lI -'eel, .,f M,.;, ." "". "",<'" ;, "."",,_;hI, 1o , I." fto,,,,,, 
I;l , " "' pl,,; •• _ '" R'~i", "" , "" 
-'t,,,,,,,, nm'" ",., ... "h, h<, , ...... ';,., .. ,,,I ,",,, ". 'h, "".m";' ("I"" ,,;.h ,h. ",H'''' 
~.od"" ' hot h;, ,,11 ho""_ ." .... ,. ,,"',~ .".', no '""'" """. m "," ,h. ""b '''Hi, ", '~""." 
",,, ",h bv, ;n 'h, .I", 01 ",!, 1:" ... ~I ,nl" I .. ,,,, ~"n.1 of h" ""'''' ft'", i,,~ "''',,<, 
To ,"h ~i" " , I.,." ,,,, p, h'B.", 01 im;t"; " "~" "hl"i, "''' . 
. \10 ... ,,' ",~ Klm"," "BI '0 ,h, "". ,"" , I, '" '" ",,,,;,d ~" " ,n "bool ,n,] , """ ot 
"""' .. In "':n" ~'.P' ,ho",.b ,,,,,,; .. ,, 
\' I ~, T"vl. "d " ,,,,,';"', Bu" ' " ""., tb,; , " ;",,,1. ,..o ,~ I "" ,,,,, I .. , '" ,h. ~; '''"I '" 
0, ". {' lob '0'" .Ii." ,"",," "',m ""d,d ".,.,. 
"",,,,,1 .• """",,. ,,," " to 'h, Mb", ••• Club, ' '"'' of h; ,"~ l f •.• " i" ',",n". tho .,,,,, 
".", ,,,, ~"".'" 01 ,h. oI "h" ,,",. ,_ :, .... ,,;"" " "' "'n ,b. >"'''",' .';" ,n ,h ... n"".' ,,,,U_ 
;". "'""' .. , S' "" ,," ,h. "'" 'v" ~;. "'" r "" '" ,,,,",,. hu" i_ tv ",,""" ", rm, .. ,,, "' 
th. ,,"~I;,," '-',,,n "u',;'"" " n;,'"';''' , n4 .... II '~ moun'..o on ... ,~ In t,,,", "f ,h, '.,iI,,.,,< 
1<1;,1, 6. W, do ''''''';,,'', .,." 'W' I", '" do<' of ',. '0 '" ,h. ~'" .. "", ,,,, of "I, 
"'". ""' '" f""h,, "'ru'", " " ,h,,- ",It not '" ,,,,, I,,d '" .;" , .. " ... 
In ""; , ~"'" ",,' " ''"'» 'h",,,I, ... ", .. ,,, ';~ '" ~', , ,,oj ,"",,>10 ,hi" , I., I .. " 'I'm ""I 
T,~",,,,,,, of "., ,r." "f '?'" ,. , .h;, ,h, '~ 'n', · ,'.~" d.,- of M,,·. ;" ' "' Yo .. ,f 0", ,,,,,d. 
)I;"",," 'h, .. d .. d T~'''''Y- «'~ '. 
" 
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\\'. n . .I ..... , .• 
w. L. 11,u. 
J. M. $ u .... ,,_ 
M. 11". c..-" 
w,,~ .. 11",,. 
MOCH.'" R_. 
n. c. » • ., .... 
,-",;.I,,., 
$,.. .. ", I,,,, ,·" .. f",i./", 
S",.J n". ~",;J,., 
$"'''"'7 
. T",,,,,,, 
K,,,,,,,· S"" .. f"" .. ", JO,,.. t'. ¥_ r""",,,,,v 
B. J<. """,, ••• 
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THE TOWERS , 1927 
Mississ ippi 
-II .... , 1 ....... oJ "." I" "OF .1/,,;,,-
Tho- U;,.;,.;""i CI~b of , .... 11<n<·li~~ (; ..... , II,,"' ...... l·n;'.., .... " ;1 '" O'P"'''· 
,;.", of ,i>< ~l issi";Plli "ud<",. who .'" .,udfi,,~ ,i>< ~';II";rl<o< "I b,,..; ..... ill .hi> 
och<>oI. Til .. dub II .. bn-" ,,' "i .. e,.,... 10' "' ... , ,,,.,, • .,.J _·h,11 , ....... ".1 i ...... 
of ..... """'1:t>I ill .11< """ ....... ). lIi •• t.. .im • .,.J d.~r< 01' ...... uJ,.,,,, from .h. 
."" of ~I, ";ssippi '0 k",p 'h' "",,,iu.ion 01 • '."). hi~h .... ~I.,,! .nd to o., .. fI, 
'h<i, lIat;'·. _u ... IId ,h<"",,). .. , ,h", .. ~h .h,· ,h"" .. I •• Ii",d,d by ,hi, <"~'";'''Iiot,. 
0, ... "I ,] ....... ,,,i ... "',,,," I", """,h.".),ip i" .hi, m~."i,,';,", ;, _",",I" ., '1'1'",,·,1 bJ· 
,I .. Io<ult)". 
I.." Ju",,. '"" ~[i~'i,.il'" i Club 1.-1,1 • h""lu" whi.h w" "''' 01 ,he n.,.' m' ... · 
"'''''X ""olIO in ,h. hi"o,y "I .1>< >chon! .• n ..... ". 01 '1,i,;'. <tI,hll~""1\I .00 dill"i.)". 
The "',I<,m<loo I .. " b •• J"I)" ,,''-'. '"'' 01 fun, ~r'''1 "I ... or d'w,i~ •• ",h. .. 
"Jfprio<tl u. bJ· ,hei, ,n.ic<. Th.II I ........ m" • ,iIT>< wile" ."'" d"b ..... nll«1 .. """ 
In _, • pn:>V>m !<i'·.n bJ' .11 ."i,'. ,\It"" r ... la"l. ",,'" ,I .. 1t .. II'l.h l.J'-"Un, 
lIu .... u_ All ,ho: '{'iri • .nJ .'''~'''.;.'''' "f ,he ~1i.,;.,.;P"'..,. ..... ",."ii .. ,«I. and .... " 
,0<1'1 ['tOPIc .. Ik Df."," .. , •• Iulul p"", .. m .00 01 ,h. .. o<n;o "I ,h, ~[''''''';f'I'O'n .. 
". <",,,.~«I .""i.ori"", "' ,hi •• ",,, .. i,,I1l!'fl' ,~.;" ~'.-d ."'" , ... ,il< "I R«Ip"h·, 
" '''''' ..,J .t.. ~Ii~,i"';pp;."" .h,I",·. 
~'"",, Ih. p,O<'<'"<I. 01 ,hi, cnl<" .;nm<n. Ih. ~!,,,i"';,,p; CI"h h .. 1",n .. ,1 "" .. ,,/ 
1M III''''' h<, .. fici.1 O'~"';"';"'" .,,' .. ,",m ••• " in Th. ... ~, .. I. ,hOt 0/ • "uJ"" I"." 
/",,,1 In, .1 .. \ r i";"'I'l'i ",,,I,·,,,,. Thi, i •• ",,,,li"l1 '''~''';''';'''' .• 11.1 "'r I><li<", .h •• 
,,',II ",i,)' ..., ",,,II • 1"'~"'u"'Ir, " " ,ill ~ro"' .• ",1 i" ,i" .. h. ,lIw n/ ~, .. , !o<,><fi •• " 
,he M i .. i .. il'l'i ""d«"., 
IId".< .hi •• nick """", ... e m .. " i" .. " • H'", Ih .. ,;nl<> .,." .hr OJ",il of f,;",~I· 
rJ"l~ Inl'hf .• .,.J ... 1 ~I,,,,";rri ",i,i' ,h .. ui", "' •• 'l .t.. ~1'''''''l'I'i,,,, "' ,hi. 
",hoot .. 101 had;n.ho: " .. ,,' 0101 .\hKOOli, St .. ,_ 
··(;oJ.f" ;"1.,,, q.,J.f 1CU,{"'. 
II'h'" " .... ".,,1;1 "",f qj.". 
·n, •• ,~ 'k, ' •• 'f,~/~,.,{ I., I.n.lm 
(," •• .Ir . , . g •• ,d ., "'" "'.,.. I.,."" ., "" I. Id'I" V/.'I, 
lIold ", /oj;h ""J ''''~.f 9fMI. 
"/",1/ I;m, ,.a, 11, 1Iar'l ".'1 
Uf I., old .H.I •• lj~ S,."." 
T n "" ....... 1>< ... ",11 .. "",,, h""l II, ,,,," ..... 0/ ~[~I'I'; "'b<> P'" u, our """" ... 
""'''Y 1m- «I ..... ,;oo • • nd '0 ,he S .... 01 ~I"";"'woi .. , .. ·hol, " .. ,kd;" ... mi< hu",bi • 
• "id. 00 ,ho: "",;t> .. 101 oct;,·i,i .. of .. " Cluh. 
w. G. ". .... 0"'. 
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T ennessee C lub 
"0, T,..",,,./.,, ./',.."",. 
T", d,.,,",, ,,., •• ,..!II" "'. / .. ,.,/ _, .. '" ..... "i., 1;,0 , 
.1 • .1!.1d " ,. ........... 'A ,/" ,I" 
·1,.1 .. "" ,.,/.1 ..... , 1 •• .1"", , '''. 
t). T,..,,,,,. "',.., ... m." 
"l"hi. rr!burr to '1"."' ........ ""P'nK> ,ho: .. ,,';"'.,,' of <'<fY !O)·.! n"'nl"" of ou, 
'U,. 1<1,,,,,,,,,,,,1 ;" ,ho: T.",,",,",,, Club of ,lor l'";,,,,"Y. 
Thr .,," ,·luM.~. ,.;,.! po" of 'hr hf. of ,t.. ... "",,! .• oo of th<><. ,I>< Tm...,..., 
Clob h ... h.·.). bon ... ''''' ;""', ... " ",ody tv ,.k • ." oc,i,. po" in ,10, .ff";,. whieh 
,ho: 0<l000i t... >j»O"""d. 
"'10 .. T.",,,........ auh". Inm..!!j· bod)· 01 """"., It ..... """'" ".'f)' n<W morm],., 
from ,10 .......... od do« ",uch '" b;,,;,h ,]LI, f,.,,!i"~ of Ioon ..... k" ... 0; ,,·h ... h ,lor 
, ....... ,uJ.", "") h.. I·ie,im. hJ' ,",inK h,m ."mr,h'''~ w do .,..! ",.k;n~ h,m 1«1,10 .. 
ho: hd.""". II<-;;J .. l'rot",,'i,,~ ..... !"'~ ,,1 ~I fdlo .... /oip ''''''''g it< " ... ",k" ,ho: 
duh .;,,,. 'u I'""io. oociol .. ~I , .... ,,";"',,1 ""t;,;,;,,, "hiel, tal . 'hr io,m oi ""'" 
,/0.",. "",i"I<. " "I p."i" 
"1"10. ,"Ktil., n ...... ' injt>.rc hrld ",i", .... ·h n.""h, .",1 ,~, ,I .... ", ".-c.,i,,,,, ,I .. · h,,~ 
,,, .. of ,,," ,,,~.,,i,,,;,,, , i, ,Ii ",,, .. ,,,,, .",1 i " " · ,,·,,i,,~ I''''~'' '''' 'fI' ,.."J<I"<"(I. (l"c 
i""rc~,in~ _i.t ,ff." of 'hr d"b .hi, Y'" "',,. Ch,i>l"'1> I'm) ~i,'." "" D" ... ", I,.., 
d, f<.'u,i,, ~ So,,,, CI.u~ • Ch,i",,,., ''''''. ""I ,h. "hi ,in ... ~"""" "f "'" chi l,lh"",1. 
II", , I>< .ru"·,,i"K ."ci. 1 ... ,,' " .. ,"" .""".1 h .... lu.' Ki'-''' .. ,II< H""I lId",. f"[,, 
"'"'Y '4, 0" ,hi, oct ... "" ,,1-. "-''' l,iJ fo, .ith'1-.i~ duh ",.",Ior ... .,1<1 ~U'"" .. 
~I."y IIot .... hOI. ron ... '0 "-', d"b ,hi. , . .... 0. ... of "h,c~ "" ..... ~=d,n~lr 
"",,,J "',, ,ho: ... 1","", 01 """ <>I 00' mrmbr .... ,I>< ,_, "'.u,il,,1 J:irl in tho I' ni 
,-,"";'y. nut ,hi, i,:u it >hruld 11<. fru- ,ho: f •• , b .. J or T ............. "br.,u'''·' .... ." .n. 
tint. 
1"M T .".-..-. Club 10 ... iI ... ", .. 0001 fu, hilth ;.1 .. 1 .. bu, if ,hr,., on: ,,, ..... h.,_ 
OCltri",,," "'hich ... nd "'-', .""' ... all ,I'>< otho:,. ,h.) Of. Io).it) "od ~ _""",,0;11,/>. 
lloth of ,I..,. ..... '" d .. ,,,,,,,,,, .. .-d du';n~ ,I'>< """Ui,,, <"" ...... _t ,"" dubs. ."d 
, .. ,'rr "'0« .... ". ''''"Y ,-;..J.rcd. 
And """' .. ,h. J<", '9'7 01",,·, , ,, . '" ..... " .• , ... "';,, ... ".......-<' 'hr .,-o,k 01 ''''" 
, 11th .. "I .tt 1.1 ..... " ,,·i,h ... h .. w< .... Our I,",d,,, d ... " for ;11 I",,,,. ;, ,h., ,.1", 
T,·",,. .... ,,. ",ill 11k. up i " "ti,·i,i", .. ~I <.fT}" " n, 
" 
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w •• C. R,,,".~· 
C"L,"",o N. \\" . .. 
T ripie I Club 
f'r,..J,ot 
, 'K ... f",i./".l 
I:w~, .- $ ... _ ,·T",,",,, 
M .... LL. T, .. " $,. .... 
.\1 "".,' •• 
.... , . '-'~ " ""'~ 'O (" K. Ill'''' 
'r," "''". W. R .. ,." 1o,,,, 
J."~ ,_ II .. ". R,,,.,,,,, II'. fox 
... " ... II.'''''L. 
U< e. II,,,,, (1._ .. s_' 
.... ... " II' ...... ' 
l1o~ .. lIl"" ... J.. M' ..... 5<:"..-... 
G ... n .\!"'''',lJ. 
• 
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The Pentagon Club 
I,.. 1· .... _ CWo i • • Y, M. c, A ... ,..oi .......... poo.d of •• " ...... 1000. ><1.-.1 
h ..... '..,....I1ov _,.,... of.br Il. l'. I.~ ......... i,'" to 0... •. " ... ..,. "'_ '1. "' •• f ........ 
10<.1 ... ii_, .. ,- ,..,. w<ll_hn"" .0>1 d ... lopooo-o< .... ..,. _"- 1"' __ 
i. ,', }, ( .;11 ...... of • ..,. ..... i .... I ·ni .... '''·, TIIi. <I"" .. ;,... o ....... ~I. "' ......... in • ..,. 
II. I , ......... 1 ,'''' I"" ,,.., i, .. "'" _I, ... .. i,., ...... "" ,I,,.. 0 Ii .. i ..... ,..,. ....... 
a/ _" ,. .... _ .. . t<.11 i ...... in' ... "'f ... t>d." _ •• "'" _"_, .. "'" 
"." 
" i •• ..,. "'_ 01 ,br ,,"" I. IooId • "HII, ' I .... ""'" .. , .. , ', ~ .... ,~, _" . .. . 
di .......... , ,0>1 .... Ii .. ,. "' ..... f ..... ,br "" .. "" .". bot" iui"d ., 'P<'~ .. . h"", '1'11 ... . 
....... I."" ... donot, , ...... , .. ".h •• " In , ....... ,"""..,.. of .bo .. ,110 01 iii •. T.I~ 
, •• , .... _ ,h.i. ,,,.,. ....... , "'"~ .bo, ,.", ",.'.-.1 I.,."." ... "h"" i ... , ....... 11 ., .. ,"' 
, .. , i. 0 • • M In I . .. . Iii., TIl. di."",,",oo I.d ., \1<, ,",11", • • f< ""'~ ...... ,h. ,_'om, 
~" .. h ... " m"" In ,h. ; ... II"'u.1 ,nd ..... 1 d".I ..... ~n'.' " , m,m",,.., 
"., in" 'ht p ... ,. ... ,br d ub h .. bot" ltd " A ll", .. "i,'", ~ ... ;d.nt: Co )< , W,d., , ;co_ 
""i.l.n,: ""I ~1;.·h .. 1 "-i" """"'Y_"'''''''. 
" i. ,', "i,j, ., 'h , .-.IIi"" ' "" '" .... "'''' ... , ,,,,. ,,,. ,h .. ,h .. I' •• """,, CI," ".11 .. i" 
•• I",,~ .. ,~'" i • • lIu~ "'~ IT"iv''~' ,. , ... 1 ' h" .>th ,'" ' " "",.b", .h,1I ,.d .. ,., .. 
to,l , ,~, p"''' .... Club 'h, b<" <I,b ;D "hooI. 
" 
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{" E. ~",.Y 
JOliN ",c~'" 
T. M. ])'0'''>0,' 
t:cuo M<~'".',''' 






Th' ""'I'''' 01 ' " '1',;·5",. ('lob ;, '" f .. ", """" f ' iI",""'·' . ,,1 h;,,,d"'; •• moo. ,h, 
~"~"," f""" 'h' ~"" of 0,,,, \\,,~ ";,.: n;. , .o~ 1''''0,,-,,,,,,, •. TI,,';I> .;on, h,," ""'" 
<al d,~ '"" '''r ,~ """", by ,b, ....e« .. ,,[ ;" """""""' ,n;.".bl, .... ;,.;,;., ,h, •• ".,",., ,b, 
'-'" wbi, b ;nd,~~1 ,~, . """,, h,o,t"" ",].I io 'h, ~",q"n h.11 of ,b. II",. II .. ., ... ,1" 
,,,,ni," 01 <h,'mo" " ." •. 
Th, duo h .. ",n "n o" "",d;n~ ",", ,,;,,,;,n ,bi • . " " ;, ><Mol .. "i,;,;,~ 11 h .. ,'', di. · 
,in«i"" of ro, ,,iI.u,;"" II> 'h, "- II. (),,~"'" ,h, fol",,,;n~ p''''''''' Jo"" P. ","",10, "",,,nd,, 
"""P", , .• M", p,,.,. 1' ... , Ro",,~ ,,", R. II. ""d", ,. 'h, C.""" lhho,i"" Sock" , '~ o of it. 
'P"'"'' John 1' •• ~n"'., . "d L. J, "'"""' •• ,," ,' I""ot< K~bh" ,-." I"~,,, to ' " I)" .. " i< 
Clo",~ ,~, "''''''' 1 i, ~ ••. , S." St,M ,. it> "".id"" , to ,h, 1'- 1'. H"."b." T"", ,", .. ",.io, 
H,Y"',,,, Will;"", , i, f",ni"',d th, "' inni"~ ".m ;n 'h, ,.,11". ",""~, '00 K,th Smilh, • 
....,1." o[ Ib, .",lIin" ,,,'" "" d"lmd ,h. ,b.mp;", .,,11 .. of '" H. II. 
" 
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A."" M, W"" 
Eo .. H,c... 
!.o,.", 1..\", 
O. O. Club 
P",iJW 
/";, .. r,,,;J,,' 
. S",,'.? 
M",,"," Roo".., T".,.,,,. 
M", U ...... I..\,"ro" Po,.'" Sf'"'' 
"n" ,.I! ... .,. _ ,.0", 'f"''', 
A, <h • • •• " •• J. /''';', 
TIo", .,,"" ,,~,. J"J •• , .. 'A , 
nm ~.,I. I,.",,,, "";f" _/ "~"", 
W" ••• J • ""~ •• ,. ,t." 
Thi, i, 'h, "''' duh ,,' whi,h tlk wooaw can holJ 1"11 'wo)" w;tho", 'he ".", ;"'N-
r"p,;,,~. Knowi,,~ that worn," h ... d"",,~h tI,""K"" (,hOI i .. <'W" ,inee m,,, ""e,,,,,, 
ei,ili,«.I "''''''gh ,,, ""P b. .. ;,,~ h" Q,'<t th, h"a~ with. dub) .. ood 10, he; 'I""ch, 
)"0" c." ;,m",,,,, h"IV w, ""jcy the 1,,11 <wi,,!; 01 ,I.,,,, ~.,h"i,,!o ... 
F ... b. ;, Ire"" "', 'ho,,~h, '0 <"~.;:e ;n ;dl, ch,u",. Tho "","hing ""I], lrom 
0,,. "'""".,.,, tabor ,10" "' .. loa,', .,k,n off fur "",,,;,, .,, 10,," "<t" 10' 'he I""t_ 01 
putt'ng .,'",.. ~'m, d<,r.";I<, ,.". .. true,i". I"~""'. 
B",;dc. 'he li« .. !}· p'qr,m, "' .. loa" ,ponso"d, w<' h,,'" h,d rna", ''''''r<'''''~ 
,,,,...ti,, ... ,,';d, '1,1<,,,,Ii,\ IOCh'«' u" til< Idl""';H~ ,"bjw<: "Th, G;rl iot IIu,i",,,," 
"l'ltp;c.1 IIn:icn,," '"TI", S"'''''~'"I,I , ..... '' "On'", ito ,I .. Oili,," , ,,d '"' ,he Sir""' ," 
. "'{ "C"""[><(at;(H'." 
0.,,,, of th, n"",' "<liKh,!"1 '''" ,uc""",ful ' '''<T" ina",,,,, We 10",. '1"""''''«.1 "'"' 
~"'n b)' ~!r. S;J"<j' L.n~J"n .• Ii, ..... )· io>,"' ..... n .. o'. [l<.:",,,t.,, 9, '9,6 
The 0. 0. ",Old, lor o.ur 0",,,. Thi, is ,ho true m""in~ of ,10< dub-> .. ", \ i,,~ 
fn, 0,", OW". Th'Q'I~I, ,I", o'~.ni,.,'"". ""'''''I'''''' ",,,,k <,n t., .tt-"'"I'Ii,o"l , .. "I 
w< "" <"jo~ • much on"", ,!oIi~h'I,,1 [><""".1 CO"''O' " ','h ,.ch othe< 'h"" " '001.1 
o,hcrwi", be I",,,ibl,. 
Tb" O. O. Club ""'" or~."i,.,,{ ;n ,,,," ,~""~ 01 1'1,6 ., .... ,"It 01 tho 5u~g,,,io" 
of ~I i",", F.m \,,10 ,na ~1,bcll\. S.w)'". ~li", V.le "':IS cl«,«1 Ih< fir" I""i<l .. " 
of 'h, or~.n;'.atio". 
D",;n~ it> .hort ""i,'<O\cr, tho lx.ubl, ° Club 
w .. autieipat, , \'''~ ,"",,.sl,,1 ',1"'" ;n tl ... I"",,... 
do. '1';';' nl the o'1<"l1i,,";on: 
h .. pro,"<J wry ;"Au,,,t;.1 and 
Th< Inllow'ng duh '''''~ ')'pifics 
'·n", .. , d,/" ,/0 ..... 1,., ""n,. 
n ,,,.,, d.b, ,!., ,..1, " •• 01.,: 
n",." d.b, ,/0., ",.1 _~, ,A, ""', 11'''. _ "', /", ./ "~,, ,~'"', I. d • . 
n,,,.,, ,Id, , .. , "". 1" . / .. , .. " 
n", ." d •• , " ""!;" .," I,w " ~ . .. 
H., ,~, dO> ,,I., A., ... I,.,,', J""" •• , 
" •• , ""'" d.l, n •• '/dJ_O," 
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Kentucky Club Oflicer~ 
II' IL",, ~ 11. H ..... 
II . E. A " ,"y 
v,," T . .. " 
H" . ... L..rro. 
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1 j ~ 
-_i ~ 
,§ ., • • 
.. p. 
~ • I 
~ .~ ~ .~-. ;;; 
1"1",. M.nl~ 
r ... c. ~ ""'A'" 
A ..... E. I'r._ 
C. s. W ... 
S ... , Sf,HL 
Club 
"" .. ).f. W, ... , 
C. E. ,,<c.,. 
H. F_ "",.V 
11'. G. "~HO .. 
Glj,· H' ...... 
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I ... ~ .... Cld 
TnI" I CI •• 
,.,,,_. Cld 
1 CI •• 
" ...... ,;, CI. 
o 0 CI .. 
T';·~, .. , CI. 
A·,.",., Cid 






Pr'1OST POPUL-AR G I R. L. 
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Chestnut H unt 
.00 ,. .. " horn DOW, .. "'" ,«"'< ;n • h;. ,h. i,. 'h, ,mo" I..." 'h, 6" 
,-." o~' n h .. ~, ~;]I '"" ;,,,1( .~", n,1 •• " . m '" t Yro. A co""I"1 "". 
~,II p'" .. 10" '-''' , "".'i'". h. , "" ",II,~, d,"~ H,II·!o,,,,,,"" h,,, , Dd 
"-,,," ,,;]I 'P':" ;,,'" b, ill ;"., '''''.''y ",h. <',"~In" I,n, "'''''' ' , 'p,1I om 
,h i, "" ",0""",. 
If ... "'.,," 'h, ".~'" ~ho .-..,,,,",~ .. . "",, """"'; hm, ,h. ro",d, n~ """,, ~'n~ ; hm, }n,,, 
""'n fn o,," ~u",h. ]",j;, id".I, P"" .. <h "" ,, "'n" • nm ,",mo,,-. ",b ,,1;'1<- ,.ou I."h" 
"", ,,", .. ;n'o ' h, P'''' HI" '''''' •• ,"' "m' W:," ",""", '''" ",o,,,d Sh .. wood_ "'bo I, ,,,-< 
., ,1 •• m",ld."," "," rr.I"'~' ''' '' ,n" •. ~'h" ~n if" '" ,"",,,,i' I<-I,,, ,,",I S .. ;·. <, ,,," '"" 
m,mo" ""'_,." '"'''' '",",,1 h" ,,,m. ' 
.~h , hm " 'h , P';' ,.0' h"" ""n " " "'" "- Th,,- '" d,,~,d in '1"'" ,,,;,,. 11>;, " •• ',", 
" tb. b"", ,"d I""" ,,,"'" . .. , .. ">Ci,,,,,,,, 01 ,b, oc<.~'"' ~" i<" b"n"' ,h"n ..... h"_ 
Tb, ",~; o " I", , 0" .';11 .. h. "",,, "~if,, to th", .,,'oo;"""'" ~i,h , ... <""p 6... Y.~ 
'h.,. ... bou"d f., ". ,h"to"' '''H_ Th"." imp""" "' ... o~, Th.,. h",. ~ ';m. '" ""Y 
~,- ","' ~", ., r " ... ~";I. -'"' d"om. 'n,,' 0.,.' I"" ,,,n,oc. ., ,'(M_" ,.-."; ,,~ , ,,d ~." 
.. ""d "," ' ,. .. ,~ ;"" 'h' 10< ,om,,, of ,..." mi ,d fo, 'v,''' i;,,'. "'''''''')', 
I) .... , ,-... "m,mh. , OO~' l"" ~"toJ ,n th, ",I" " ;'p"'" ", '" {)"",,,., "''''"' ''., ,,'''"" 
0,",' ,,'~ .. ,,, .,,,, '" <o m" '''n~l, '" }'''''' " .""'" '" , ;d, i" '" ),,"""" ,,,0:<' '~,"', 
,~, ",,,11 ' '"'' """" "",_.mb',i"", 00" ""J "",,,~ .. ~'. " ", ,,"v."_mil, ;"'''''Y ."d h,,,,. 
",i,. ""'"l' ,"""".11", '" "'01". """ ~ .. ,;" .. ,. 'h', .w"",' > ,:'" ' ''' '" ,,,' h"f ",;1,' 
T~". '""' ";,m,h, n' '""'- ,"'" 0", ~""'.! Coo', '''" 'f' i, ,Ii> '1'.11 'h"'""' "'" 
h .. "y ~' ; , h b .. ",1 h.h----loo", h",,, i,," on ,h. ~",U"~_P"'." 0""" ,~ Io .i"" from ~,~, 
"'"." ___ .. Id,n p",;m"",", ".1 ,," 'ppl" ,,, .... d fo, ' " ' d, m", ,,~-,,,,,,~'h,,, lJ,n", 
,,",urnn ft",,;O" "" ,..r . nd .,id ;' ....... ~. '" .'<MO' . ,1, d,,-_ (·.mp 6,,, ,m . 00 ,h". 
" ;" ;"""., I""oJ <OO~, b"od;o~ ,",' <c t.,m, II ,,,, ... h"".,,-. ',""h; "~ 00" '"" rei<l, 01,,-,," 
"""_Gu", E.",whm •• , ... ,. 'h" i • • ";h",, '" )'""'h. 
T h, "'",, 01 ,b, d,,- '" h." , .""""".~ . "' you d" «".Il , "i, _ ,","~ ""'''~. '"'' of ,II 
klocl, ,)"'11 ""n., ,,,d ,h • • ,,"",1 "''''>' """,,,t_ tI,,, _'" .Iood" h'"""", ,"bum. '"" T i,l" 
b" ",i,, 10"" ,hi".' ~" ____ ,",, ",,,'.m,, "0" to ;"d",1 Of ro"", ....... ""Id ,1 .. 1 ,h. 
I,d, of 7'"' <1"';« ~"" ""',.,' ,,',n 00'" ~''' .. ,-ou , fi,,,'d,. "n.~'." 01 '0' I,,,,i,, ' hot 
""'"P'- Y"' '' ,~", •• ,,,, 
Iron', ,~" ' . m ...... ' h.-.~. ;n ' " """:"~ ,10«"""".,-.,. ~op",d ., 'h, old mill f". v,~'1 
" ,,,I "" ".~. ,,' .. I,lio~ ~i, h ' h, M",b',~ b,ld , ,Dd h" d;m ln"i,.. ~""""I Ao~ ,b, ." .. ..r. 
'"", h.d l,- ... .,,"d .. '" ,;". <",,',og ~',OJ """,",,,r Th. ",;.1, of I."." " !~"" '" 
~."hi,. ""'" 0 on tho hOI,,;" , ",bo ,-<t, ~·obo."'~" ,,, i,",d", "" """"' "",;1 .11 b. d ,Ii ,,"'d 
down ' "' ""':P'''''' "'"ff '" d,i" of 'h, ~"" lrom 'h, 'P';"'" ' 0<1 """' h,d " ' ,n ,~;" • 
• ",'d,n,,1 ,I"",, ,,'" ;,< I",' d,p'" Ooi,- ,b," "'" ,..., w,lI;," .. ",,,,,, "'", ' ''1'' "" ,h, 
1001:, '''' p hill '" 'h, "'" .00 .. co,,;,d ""'n, ,h" "oh ''' •• "h" ,,," d", '. 
Th, d",~ of )"'"' ""' .. !,d,_ ; ,,", ,~, NO('l., .. ( ",h",_ Y"" "'" ... Y"" h,« " ... moJ • 
1",'. lv ,.f,,, m , 0" wi,h • _ •• h h .... ".n ., P'" 11 " m,d. )"" " ,p". y"" h." f,"o~'«! 
'h, oM Ch;"", " '''''"';';'''' '" .... " ;" ,,,,,, """. , ''''ny ' 001,,), .",h""",", ""I ,.," ,on" 
"'~' ,,,' 0' ". "'" , ~", ,., ~'" h .. ". 





G. A, C"""", 
P,_" L Roo", 
R. 1'- C .. .,,, 
,,,_I SoAHL 
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Run, Swm, 
1-1 Ru ... " 
~I", C"""",",, 
Ee' ''' ~'cM"'_" 
I""" P". 
c,,,,,·,, ... Hc ... n 
n , S<rund A""",I Sp<IIi". I ~'.", ~._. "',,' >0"'" ,h;, I"" Th, ~I;,.;<>i,,; Clu", 
T ....... " , (""b, ~ ""u<.y Club. "d T,'.&, . " ,'Iu' ",h h,d • , .. ," vi ' M 1" , ,,,,11,,, ;" ,h, 
" ,,",,'. \\"h, ,, ,~, ,., ;,.. ", ,~, I " "","~. d .. " " , , 01<>-<. ,~, !'"""" (; 1,0 h .. 1 ~"" ' h, 
... ,,,;[.1 wm; , ," ,- ~Ioo,, ']""-"'" ~i'''"' 1><,"" ".1." ", ,n , ,;no" ""''''', .ltl",""h ,", 
,."" """' .J.oMd .. ",11"" " 1,,,_ 
.\ \;-. Roo" ~"' :' ''" "1',;_5"",. ",,,,, ,i ,h.-.l ,w,- f .. , " .. i ,,~ ,.,11,01 ,hro,,", ' h, ,.to" ",;, . 
. .. ' ' " ron"" I", ""';.' ;. ,, ,[ "",,,, ... ~",,'"' '";~ ,,," ' "",d. 'h"'hy "' i ""; ,,~ th, SW,.I 
" , ,,,,,,,,,,,;. ><hol,,"';. Q~"'. b, ,h. moo .... '''" 01 ,h, .-"""1. 
T h, \\" 111i,,", M .. ,,. T,.",h. "';11 "m.;" '" ' h, ,",,,.I,, n{ ,0, ",",",I .. 'h, '"'1""> o[ 
'h, '1',:-,,,,, eM ","iI .. "', ' " ,i,ro, .pp<"~ 
THE TOWERS, 1927 
JO!l~ ROHrK!' (.Rr<;(; 
/., .. , _/ (J"" .I',,,J •• J 
'I'b. 11o~ ' ;"" G, .. " au,;".., r ";,,,.;t, "". ,h. <;, .. , ... , .. "" 
" 
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Mammoth Cave T rip 
' :i::;;,~:. ' !!Y:2::::i;~;~L:!:Eij:~;j;·,~:'~·;· :';'i·:'·~ "'Ii"~ (;",." B".i"", t""i" ,,, "', "; ,~i,, , n, ""u .... "i" of 
," '. '" to h, "" ", .. d , ... , 
ill 'r.ol ,,,.,00< "Ik ••• ,,;,;" 
; , j ,,,;,.;oy. 
,\1,,,.,, ,h. m;.IOI, "f J"'.'. "". ''"., ", ,,,' "I """' n;"",· m'm ...... ~ .. M'~ 
"'h, ~u~"'~ r "i,"";',· fo, 'h, , ,, """ ";e"' Ik,,, '" ,h;, ~ .. " "'""" ..... 0 K"''''. ,\ e"'1 
com""...! of ...."p ,. (,00' """ t,._ th,,, diff",n' ,to", "Ml '~Q /"" i" , "'""";,, ",,,,,,I ,h, 
"."","" ,,"., 'h, ""-,, "" ... ! "0"'' "o~" ,', .... «1"' "·"" •• f 1< .... " R;m. "O",r" Ikg'" 
"' p'" p'''''' '" ,.-.t<b ' h, "", u'Of,,' """".' ,,"I '" ",joy "'h uth,,:, ,,,,,,,, ,,,' "h i', " " ,n. 
";p 110), ,nd ";,1 .... '" ".hi" •• too" ",, ,I" " ... , ... " , " .'.', " ,,,," p;<tu«_ "hk' """Id 
b,tn" b.d, "",y """"";" . 00 ",. ,,;ful I,nd",.p',. ;" lu"", ,.,,' 
II"", .1." ho .. , ,h. ".., 1,1 .. ",·d ~;th 'h, " ,'" "'''''', u"'" " .... ," " ., '.f> ,h, ... ""'ul 
"""n ~h" ,,"'" "., . """d ,h. ,"bo l. ",d ""P ~"," 01 (;'''" k i",. N"", ,,·.,d ..... 
",.N, ..... ""~'" • ... .. ,,1", .. ,oJ " ,"' io"m,,- '" ", ~"", """'. '00 ... «fu l uoo"g","od, 
,I, ' ... ,",,, .!o" 1,- m.d, ;" ~,y "P ' " , i,,,. h''''' ",", ;m.""i"" ,odd,",_ "",",,,d_ ,.".,,," "'K 
"'''' " .. ". ",",.,,, ,moo" t" .. .,J,,,,, fM e';'''' "" " ... "ff,,,~ h" ," " ",,"" ,"" 01 ", 
d", 0";,,, ,h' P""" R.m;",,,"" 1',,~,t.I, -'-'r,~'i";. "".,,,, h,. '" ~ ,," i" ... ", Ty .. ",i", 
COO".",. w" """ ,.,. ",_ ThroJo" \\'oOO~·.,~. Tn ;' pcO" "." ""u"d ,h",."h th, ""''''''-
,," -"""" ,.HI 01 " ", R. I'. "'Mi,'"" .• /,;".d of ,n. "' .... 1 .. oJ , ""m"', of ,b, "'m;"J<!"" 
T, ... " ,i,,, ","",;,,,'.,,. P" .... I"H, ,,', ... '., ,," , ,,,,,,.,-I '""'" "d ,""" h. 01 Ih,l. ''''u'rt, , 00 
" ",II,.~. "m. tv 0"' d.~i"";",, ""' " ',', t;"." ,"oJ 'u" of 'h, ..... ".,,,' "I ... h .. " . ,, '" ,,"""" 
; n~ to .... ,h" ";" "_ 
M,,, • ;''"''''Y "p' Ion" h;1I f., ,Ik"" • ,"i'., ... , , .. , .. ,,, ,h ...... " ,00, 'h", ~.", .. ,v,,1 
... ·i'h • ,_ I"" ,.~;"", "'''"'' .• od '0 .. , ,b, ,hO"'" fty "' "''''''1 """",. w" , , i .~, ,., ,.,. 
on th. tcOP ,,·HI •• " I"",,,, AI", ou, ,0<,1 .... ,",m,d in'. p,,,i,, .. d .. , ,,,d "" .u , ,,;. 
' h,o"" h th' , ,," , ., ' ''''' " .. "",n'' ,h.m"', ' "" ,o. mo~ m,·~,,;'", , " " h" .w ""'" ' o,,",d 
",. ",,"t<_ c",,·,~ ~iJ". ' ' '"'''' ,"j."" ",,' "',i," "'.,... ""'" """,," t " "'''' 'h' ,,·id. ""'" 
''''' nf , •• " m '·0' .,,'" 'h", '" I,,", , ..... ,,~. ~'"",,' ''''''''' ' , up , •• 1 ~""". "'''' "' . ",." 
,b,"",I •• ,,,, .. ;" ... , ... ~ """";m,, ..,.,,,lin,," "'to";",,. <I;m~; "", u",; 1 .... , ,,,,h«l ,h •• " ",h 
01 'h, "'., .. oJ """' " ",,, j .. "m" on E< ' Q R;.". ,, '" "" ".'" ,"",,,;,,,d b,- .. 10-. """'r 
"'" .... '00 ,.,11., . 11 ";n",; ,, " " i, h ,h. ,,·h;,... ' hot ~'" ~i,'", '0'" by tho ",j,d ... 1 m"""lou, 
,.bo.", .. " " ,m"',. ),,,,.1, " ho • • , .• "'" .. ,,,,.,,,,,d ,..." • ",ii' ~" "'" '""w ,h. ",I 
b,,",,", . " «ho "mil ,h.,· h", "md ;, ' '''''' ':<ho ~;"'" 
AI." w< Idt F.<ho Rh" '" .... ",",,' ,,,~"d ••• ," ",,;r '" "'''' to ,h. ,",l",,,,.-, B." " .• 
.... " , "; ,,d,"" j,u ,",,' up nx-k, .,,;"d, I ",i", ' ''~ ,,,.' i.-.,, , ,,'_, ,,' com. '" th. !," ,,,'. : 
01 ,h. to,·, ... ·h ... '" "oppN , , "d 'h< ",, :d .. " .. ;.d . ..... , ' ,h. ' ,,,,,,.,_ W, .to "'" . """ ho~' 
lonO th,,- "'m ~ ... ", .. o , ·~"~, m,, " """ do k"",,' (~" ,'I" I)," k,,,,,,"',,,· ",<I .'''- R V. 
S<h' ~""" "" .. th, pi, ,.. th, ""'" of ,~.'<"' Pu« ".Ii.h,_ 
Wh," '" <om, "'" of , •• '''' ', ." ""h.~" .... " ",. i,;", f., u, , "d '" d",,:«l u",;1 .... .-I,' 
,w" ,·doc'. Th," M,. \1; '1 ""'''''' u,.11 '" bN .n" " ",By w" .. dN i" .. ,,;,,~ u, ,II to ou , 
"""n, ,,", "'" t" "'d. " " .•• toM "" '-'"'' " ... id .. ~ "" '" o.d. ""I th .. ","", "t " " .. "j 
wid ""'; .. 01 " h" "" Jo,d " '" in ,"; ... ." .", .. ........ " d. " """ " , 
n, "''' "",m;,,~ .It" • "."j h"'''N. " •• 1,,,,·, 0, 0.,·, C, ,''. ,bou, ,i.n, mil., I..." 
Mom m<"~. It", "" • .". 'h, ""," "oud"lu' di,p'" " j "",', in t~. H"''' , Se" "- d"" .. 
rol" ", ,,~ w,; ,d obi"''' •• 00 • ",","'00 , 00 "',. d ;ff",,,, , h .... , 'P""~ i.,o t~, , .. ,,'" Ii"'" 
. ..... , "" ...1 th,,",~h ,h. ,a,,,,. _ .. ",;1., ,h.m""" 01 0" ... c .... , ~"m "'fo" , ,, .• I "" " 
~". ""~"ei«<, i" , ""~"',," "' ",,1, "" ""I"". '"" '" ,";~i,. M", ,h, toip tn"","" " ... ,-. '" h Ad ""' m;dd,. m"T '"~ 'h," ... "'" .. " ,""'" Ik",,,, 
'1';,,,1, ""'Y. ,." "'PPl , ""'0' o>i" ,"· ''''p'' 'rom .11 1''''' 01 ,hi, ", .. , ,,, "' ~"'.J """,1·,,-, 
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W ... ",.";ni .. ~ •• , .. ,..." • .- ~h;n , .. -II,-".~ I.n"-.... II ...... 11 ... nd .--,." .. 
,1",.,; .. "'_'. _O<d ~i,h ., • .-lid ........ <wI _i.~ ......I, .. "'" .od i ... , ..... _ . 
.. ....d , .. " ..... ~ .. I in ,«1«1 ."' ..... ,. , ....... t-, ,)W •• ~ ...... _ .1'0 ........ Ii' •• 1.1....., 
.<wI . 101l,. <0."" hi .. to )". _ " . , •• _, ...... 1" """ o. ' ... " . ...... -.. ." .. ,nr 
"bool " ,"",i",~ 
Sh.rn1, g"m, ... M"" . ""~" .. '-~,d: i, . ~. I I·' ",,~" ~" in ". ""i .. ,,- in ~h ... h, 
.I-')~ II. i~ nH . " ""'.', ,h. hi""_""",, '"' " . , h', "",. K .. " on ..... ,I."".' •• h.ill r .... ·' R ... ·,- r.~. ,n.". " .. in" , ,,' ,1 .. ,., ,,,,- . ", 1 hi. """"<I i, ... ~hit. """" ,,,. fo. , .... 1. 
11. , ,, ... v><""> ,,'" " ... dof ... "·iI. , ""a. ' hot .I ~ 'l' ~". him.";01 ,,' "II to ~h""" 
.~ 
n •• 0;1 11 , 11 ~""'" /'"",017 «f 0.- {".II •••• ~ ... 1 •• ly ••• ,"-;,1«1 b, ..... , __ ""'._ 
.r hi. dl •• I., .r , .. I ... ~_,."'i .. M .... ,h.n ' h", II< \.~ , ... RIooI< ...... - ..... """ .. _, h, 
, ... "II ... p'-' , .... i .... "', ........ , pooo. II. M" "",~d."" .. _ ot <Iw _ yol .. "", 
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I'.""", R.in .... .. , .. , \ _ .... ~.;, ... - hoi"" ,.- o.,,·d. , K""""r . . \1' .... ". H.ino-
;';..d ,)w .... ,d I.t< ,. 'M "' ........ .... ...! hi. "hi ...... Mli,y 10.- .. ;.';n~. pi .... ~". , .. 
~,., ..... II, mod •• 11 'M "ip' , ,,,I ,_ .... in ... " . 1 0' , .. ~, ...... "",i,,.-~,, , ..... I~ 
... 1",01. ,,, , .. ",.,J , . , rl." •. ",", b. '''n' ...... m'~ • • f 'k, ...... ~·bi'b "" d. ,b .... _ 
,h. "',," ."j~·." I. , 
Jt>< ""«m,, ."11,, .,,,J h ... Mi..i"irpi, i •• · ,h.il l" ,,",,,,Il,d, " " ","'. ' Jot pl .,,,1 
,h. d.",.i.,. "..i,ion. " ~ .. Id o'"n """ r",m ,.~ tho m,d.II<.r ,k. ""'", ", •• 11, in ,im." 
."" ... ....-d <01 ''' 0 ",',", If,. J.~i.b r."." •• <wI ". ,hil.\) .. p; .... on.! "'." ,I •• 1 .... 
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AU .. ~"i"" , ... _I, ••• bad! I .... I ... ~ .... It ..... pI'1'" ... " .... ,_ • • h. _ 
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.od , ........ bino.I " i,h .i. &.:"""" .. iri~ _. him .1"". d.A,,_" , .. ""poo:., ...... 
II. "" _ 01 ,)w .............. _ r... olw ....... i"~ _ 01 , .. b. G. II. l'. 
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R eview o f t he Season 
Itlll,r; h..",,,h.1I ",><ti" M'" ,,1I,d hr C."h C"nnll in r;o ........ '. h, r""".1 ,h .. h, h,,1 ., .. ," ,hi",- ".'"n" lrom ~ ... " '" .'" , ,,,,._ "'." w • • ",,,,,I . . in """. '. I., . 11 " '" "'~"'''' ,I '"'':''' 'h, ~E" " " 1',,,,,,,,, ,.."i"n, "'". \' ""~ ''''>' n'.h, '''. ,h, " " , .n,' on ~rond,,-, .V,' Th, pro'p"" d ,d ,," ,,,m , . .". '"i.h , '" fi n' t., • ~i " ninK """. " ""Iy 
'"" I"", m", h.d ,,,,.,",d_ 1-",,1 >"p po'''''' ~'" .... ''''''''''''. h"~,,·<,, ,." 
,..," '" 01 ,h. " 00;,1,, .. hod "" , "i~h "hoot h .. ~"h, 1l "' ''_ 
-"'" ,h<." h. ~",\ •• * ~".! ". ;"',,., 'h' ""_,, " " ""h,1 ",,11 •• , "r ~,,',<Il" " k K , •• 
,,,,'10', '"' ' h, h,",,. II"", ; "" 0-'"" 'h, holi.I ., ,,''''., Th, """, w __ w~ d. '. "ith , h, 
vi< ;oo" th, .. ;<t""' hy , ","" 01 ,.. " , I",n .. ,~h ... ". ". ,h, no,'< h,,1 " ",,,d ,. ,h, ;, h"O", 
'h" 'h" h.d ,'nm "hi,h "" ""n< to ":._ 0. 00, ' ol lo"i,. , ,,,,,d •• ,n, ",," 000""_,, • 
• " R"~ IE . · ; ,,. '" p l.,. " .. h<l , "tum K"'" II", 'K.i" " .. ".' . ,," III " . r.1I h., .. " ,~, 
"""",~h' .. f ,b. H"h,]I,,, TO., ,;"" i, w'" b, •• .,,,, of J"". 
Tn, ," ,]I " .. ","'" 0'· ... ,n, H .. ,. " .. ".0,,' '" ,n," wo,' w,'" . 11 'h, " "" , ·im . od p'p, 
d""",i",d ,,, b",L i"", ' h, ~,,," ; ,,. " do"" ,. ("""",,,,, .,, ,,, , '"11,,,,, ~",h. ,,," to<." ,h, 
h ....... ~.u ". Af", ' h, "",1" "I ,h-, ,,,,,1, h,., """ ,d .... ~ n,,,. w, h,,1 "". 0-", •• It" • 
"""·'"""'t ", , ;mm •• ,. ,o. """ ).,0,,1 ,,,,,,,h"~ l' f., ,b, .,..,·.f·",,,. m.o ,",I . , I", ,h. H, H, 
'-0' ' h, "n' ""n, ~"" , b. So,,,'m Y, .\I. '"- A_ (""1, , . , ", N. ,j", il l •• {'""h (" .. "fill 
,hih,d 'h, li ". _" , I .. , ,h. ,", .,,~ P,,;,' .. , " , •• , ,,I '~'n pl._,';" ... ",." i,,~ "",,,,1, W'O' 
"'if"" h"L "' '", .,..~ 1. "' .. ,n, w,' ~ ,, ' ;" ... ,n, .",,,1 ,..-.."'0" "'hm h' p",,',d ' "" h, 
" " ,n. m, .. r", 'h" p1 .... Th, 1;"<"-, ,, ,",w w. , C'p";" Willi,m" "",,',,' 1",,:.'" .. oJ 
."""" '",~"d>; "'"" , , .. I :;", 1" "U"", I"h, . '"mioi" .. i". ~o,L,d ,-", .• """ .. Iul h·. I", 
" 'h, ,,"in';'''' of th, pi.",," ' ;m< W', " '" th, " i.;"," ", . • "'"" of W'" W, .,,' '"" 
,.,1 ,1.1, .. " , " "..,.. {'oil,,,, "f F."" ,,'HI,. 'l''' ''' ,,",, '" , ... '" '" " ' .. _,._ I" ,hi, '''''' \\""m, 
""I .. , 1, .',1 , .. I" Oh, ,i,i,",. "" ",hi .. =,' ,," ,"~ """ ". ,h. """ ,II "f ,b,;, po""" 
"'" "''',. f",, " " , (,".1 lio, ."d '""" ,,," '" ,h,,, " " ,~,, ,. I~.n ' h' ",M. S""E"" " .. "n! . i". ,. mO" 'P'''' ""'''''. , ....... , d .. , ' h, n , L » '., 0- ;". d,I""d I,,, h, li,,,,II,. fx",h",l,d 
'h, ", ... " 1<"," ,II "'""" """ ""' in" "pr.«d "."«, 
Th, ~"" I" , h'"", to, .i """"" h ,,' J"'"",' to i" .. , d, ~' ''' ;~n '''" ''~ Th. ",m, pl.,.." 
.'" ,hi, " ;p ;',.-I, d ~' T"n,.,... 1'01,·,,,h.i,,1 I"" ;,",,, ""nm ,.. d,f,,,,d ",. " , ,".m"' ,' . nd 
lIn:""i", .1", , ,i,, ;m h,. , ",,,,.f ,,_.6, .f", .,""' 'h' ... ' ""n" '" ,h. "".''' ; • • d 
" ,_ .... ,",,11," •. I., 'h, """"I ,im, 0"' """ ,h i, ,;m, 00, """ "'i,," n"S 
0" "''''',,', " ,""",, .10" ,hi, " , .... .."., "i , . , .. " " ,,)_,,""" '" (" .. II, •• , I C"'"mhi., K,." 
''''''. ,n" ,',r .. , r". I"~ , ... ,;'" '" "" '''''."'' hy ,h, "",,,t"f ".,.. Ii", , .,;" "" ' ",'" 
"u"d. e~"',d ,,, ... "'"" "," • ,""'h 1o, th, ,.;. ,,",,' I"~,,d,. <:um"', I",d '"'" " m, '" 
row'" f.,. " ",," <"." ~"" ",~ ,hi, t"m< W', w." .W"',"" Th, .... " w"' 1'-), '''''~h' 
"II ,",.,;"" "'" '0 'h, f. rt 'h" ... 1,. who h .d b,," " " 'io~ ,,,11,, ~'''''' ., ",,,,J . M'" 
.. 11.01 , • • ",,,i,io. ond ~, h.J t v b, ... i" • • ",. "" • . I~"i, lJ", .... "i, "",,' '" """d,d 
him 10' h. plo"" I" . 11 n, "" wo"" A, ,im. ~', ,,, 0" t ,,,;, "'"I .hly ';,,«1 ... 1, ', ,""', 
on" " ~ •• , '''1' di";".l, i"" ,,, '" ""pon,,,,, , ... " .. 0,, ", " m, 
S, . .\1,,-, ', (""II,", w,' ,h, n" , '"' ' h, 'C"." " Th,,· fol"m,d i. ,~, .,,", .1 ,ho . ,h" 
.. ",u;.h n! to" "'i ,,~ d"" ,, ,,, d,'n' "'h, tv, ,,, .1 ' ''"' ', T, "",,,,, I'o",,,,h n'<o l In,, ;'"" 
c.m, " ,d "',,' N" hom, .. ·th ' h, ·h.".OO.I . Jo·, • ...,.." Th" f.llow·,d [.i , ,, I, " ", .. ,.i.1 
"n i"".,i,,- of Cu m"''',"'' G" . r oo,,,,,., Af«" fi." ,h .. ,. ... ,,, ' On<. ,h,,- ''''' . ... '" 
'h, b,,,,,,. ~ i".i ",," -1' _'" 
,~II ., .• ' ~ ...... '","'" ,. ,n. '''' ,nd I .. , "' ''."'' ,h. "",,' «h,""I. " ; ,~ 'h, :< " h"01 I, 
• • mhl", " "' '' ' ,,_". fo, ". " "'" ,,,' .,",,~ ; "n.' _"' ''',.11 '" " "rio.,.i " of , I" ('nhro S""" 
Th', ,,,"" ,"' M",' h ,. '" r"" " ,. , ~ •• I" '" ' h, b'·'"b,1I ..,,~"' " f ..... ' •• ,. I. ,h i, 
~ .... " m,,- 0- w<ll "' m,,,,iOn 'hot 'h, Ii", h.1f "ol ~1 .".", with U" ho,"i"~ ".""" """,d 
,I"" At 'h, .nO ... " ., 111 ~.,,,, d"' ph- ,"",",~«I i , .. ""d , I." h,· • <00 0> ., "-H, """Y 
m •• "" ,h, I!. 11, no< pr."d h"d .nll f.", ~u, 'h", ,,_<0"'" ."du"" , .... "" """h I., 
.,,_ .-1. th, ~.m. " ..... ' ,h. I ,,' k'~'i ,," m.n ",d pl.!", ,h.i, I,,, • • m. un"" ,~~ <l,,,,,,, "", 
" ,,,, , C,p,,'n 1I ,,~·.,,1 ",,,r.m. "I w,~ \'i,~ini., AII,o F" ",,',ho M "Ii,",', .001 J"' 
w .. "" ... , lJ. 11. S''''.' '" ~""''' ; .pi .. oJ " "n ..... ' , , .... """,i,·,h·. SW,""" .. ," I",,,, 'u ,· 
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NEARLY ONE-THIRD 
OF A CENTURY 
Thirty Years of Continuous Employment 
Service to T eachers and General 
Office People 
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU AND TEACHERS' AGENCY 
flOWLlNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
, 
THE TOWERS, 1927 
HOTEL HELM 
"MoJ<m A. MM Cgn Ma~ ,,.. 
Bowling Green's New Hotel 
R~' ... $1.50 Up 
DODD'S HOUSE 
W. So,,,ly ,he So...dtn,,· 
Aw<, ;, .. 
Meals 54.25 Pc, Week 
CO,"" T ,,·oil,h .nd ColI<v< St,«\, 
£11<01"1 Di""".15 C<n/, 
WILLIS DRUG 
COMPANY 
Who,. tho mO>l ""';"lI , ... 
qwmnom ••• \0 moda-o d_ 
..... ..me. .,.. .. 1i.fi.,J 
,,,,,,,,,.Iy. pI. ... ",ly .t><! , ... 
lOJI. bly. 
SIlV It W;t" Flowers 
DEEMER'S 
THE FINCER o/FASHION POli\'TS lo,he SMAltT SHOP 0' 
11""'/mr em" 
PRINCESS HAT AND GOWN SHOP 
420 MAIN STR.:KT 
BOWUNC CR£EN. KENTUCKY 
, 
THE TOWERS. 1927 
INTER SOUTHERN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Protects and Serves More Than 
50.000 P olicyholders 
D. ]. DUNCAN 
S upervisor 
BOWLINC CREEN. KEj'lTUCKY 
OffiCE 
9 11 Y, CoLLr.cE STREET 
limit. O~nc...., . LOUISVILLE. KY. 
THE TOWERS. 1927 




BOW~'''G GR"-EN . K, 
~o= 
rhe L argest Store ;,. S outhwest ern K e n tuck y 
H a ve Your MILLINERY 
DIPLOMAS ~'o 
Bettie Kale 's Bonnet Shop 
F ranled 0> 
., SERVICE AND QUALITY 
GARVINS 9 12 5,.,. 5> ... " BOWUNC GREEN. KENTUCKY 
• 
BEAL SHOE FlXERY 
£.,,)'~in~ ,~< /3 .. , T<) M) Qui,*"Wui' s"",i« 
The friendly "nd <oon..,." .hop ",k,. yo,,, I""""'g< i • • l,...y. ' l'!'ffi'i.t.J. 
Wh<n we pl . . .. )"Ou. i, tHoU .. u. to de.th B' ina '<m to "'. 
3'--, M ain Street an d 334 T hirtee nth Street 
CLOTH F...~ CLF.AN lt':C AND PRESSlt':C SHOP 
, 
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PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
In collejj:e. the". .. tnat are ea.ily .ead do male a good imp • ...Km. 
Th. Royal Portable, moot JIJoO<km of lightweight typewrite", turn. 
out work po,ff(;tly typed. easy to write, cuy 10 •• ad-it l...en. tb. 
Iat- of f'npllrin& report., not ... !hm\t<. 
Tk Roy.1 POft.bl ... ·.i,h. only ni ... and a half pound., witb .U 
the .OO,'cn;etlCH of a big >land.rd typow,ite.. You, guarantu as 
to it. quality i. th. fad that it i. crute.:! by the "eI.ran cr.fl$rn('l1 
who h .... mad. Ih. Hoyal Standard Typewriter known and u .. d 
tl,e ,,"orld oVer. 
$60,00 cOInlll" • . with carrying calC-many prefer gradual pay-
menlt. Built 10 lUI a lifclime. Ihe Royal Pottabl. "ill gi,·. depend· 
abl ... "ice throughout the yean. 
" Everybody W ant$ One" 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY. Inc. 
, 
316 BROADWAY. NF;;"" YOIlK 
()IlANCllf.5 ANO AGF1tCIF..$ THF;; WORl,Q Ol'e! 
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.':»d. Founlain Lm",h,,,.<n< 
HollinlJ'~·orth·. ··Unu, •• 1 C •• d'''' .. 
.'1 •. Gill •• pi . , .," "W" •• <;01 Th, Outside Inn 
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;" ",. '" .n" ..... ,,,.1 ~'PJ><'" [k,WUNG GRf.E>'. Ky. 
(,\NDV (.,'."'.'M "'-',Ne" CIGARS 
·'c..J, ! , W;", II r .. D,,,,.' 
There '~ Only 000 Bowling Green Business 
Un;ver~;ty-A"d Only 000 
WILLIS CLUB LUNCH 
WILLIS TEA SHOP 
THE BOWLING GREEN BOOK STORE 
Congralulal~' you On ch(>(l$ing Ih. Bowling 
G"en Bu';ne" Uni"e"ity a , the pla~e to pre-
par. for life', businen career. ft·, up to you 
10 furni'!' lh e brain,; B. U. the in.truction; 
, 
AND WE FU RNISH THE SUPPLIES 
433 PAkK Ro .... 
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Why Business Educators 
Prefer the Model 12 
C7::"HE tdumph of the New Model n Remington in the 
-I..:J bu.ine," .chool, of A morica furni.he. the moO! deci.ive 
evidence of it! ou"'andin~ ,upe ,io,i,v among "ond~rd 
lV'i'in~ macnine,. 
School se,v ice is the moot exacting ' co' ,h", ;, e"er Iml>O, .. 1 
on "typewriteT. Mach in", ""oJ in oommcTci.1 d ... TOom, 
must be "TOng. ,,"rdy .nd r.liable. The)' mu" be buil! 
'0 , ,,nd up " nder the te" of u,e, ,,'" by 011<, bu, by 
<eve,,] ope'"t"" ,,"e'y d"\'-m,,,~ of ,hem t"de beginn"". 
They m"" he proof "~oi"" every (",m <1f ",< .IId "bu«. 
Th",! m,," be hght ,lid "",f, of oct io!\ ."d SO ' imple and 
oasv to "1"'"'"'' tha! they in,pire ,h~ r upil '" a<:hk,'c 
proficien,·v 
hell' one of 'hese q"alitie. the Ne'" Mod,1 12 R<minR_ 
'on h" d,mon,"",w '0" ."pe,b!i\"~ dq:",,,. No w""d,·t 
bu,in",. ~,Iuro"", indo",· th< Rcmin~ton 12 •• 'n ;nwnl_ 
par able 'e"chin~ m.chine. And th.", sam" qu.li'i, ' <"ploi" 
it> br",der triumph 'h,ou~hout ,he "mirccommerdal world . 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY 
N .... York 
REMINGTON 
, 
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£.<1",;., SIJ>/" PoP"'''' /";,,, 
DRY Goooo. DRUG SUNf~UE:.'l. NOTIONS. RI'.AUY·TQ. WEIIR 
GIIRM ENH AND HATS- HARTMIIN TIIUr-.-K.'l-(',OU> 
STRIPE HO~H£RY 
lJffluill Par/or ill C''''n~c/io" 
MRS. J. W. SE~ Mo .... ,... 
NAHM BROS . 
PIITRONIZE 1'111: J • .'I, v,,~'" •• , T M. 0."",,.,, 
N E W HELM 0 ... " 
BARBER SHOP T 'W'elfth Street Inn 
MILTON IIANCOCK. I~ ........ 6JJ TWf ..lrrH SJRllT 
STiiDENn' WOM~ r._. lkooood _ ..d __ 
• ... , .... TY M .... "'" J_ .s,....... ~ Ft.._ . 
I_~ ... M .... -., Sil,,, 11.-1 ..w. "" A--.-.. 1-'1,10. 
I\O\I,LI.'<G GIlE.F.N. KY pt......, sn a.,.....],"11 C,=,. Ky. 
A TRII3UTE TO SHORTHAN D 
'"Shootl.aad" __ of.l>o.- ... <lul ~I ,1>0 ,odne.1 boni .... .ubi«u- ,. 
IIIrl." ./1.,. 01>< of ,1>0....,. ho>t II><an. 01 ortun ... coo"«'''' ""h . boo..-
..... h.ou ... 1'1>0 "'Ofk i . """".,.1. """u ..... '" •. .~ a.. .... "'" of II.,. 
....... ""' ... " i ...... dtmo!>d. 
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" <Q",,,,ly kod. '0 _,",,,01 0' ..... , 
.. ",u,i," "",itioD>. ,,, 1" ...... "",.1 l"",il,;li'i<> .f< ... , 11 ,,,,,,,,oi,ed . ,. 
boy. i, 011<. "'" •• ,h. door '0 a do .. <onn«,;." ,,"'i ,h i .. ,.,,,, .. ,, .. «., i ... who 
." 001 ""Iy m • """Iioo '0 mole I"""""iom .,-Iorn m"il i. "",,,,.,,ed. "']I 
'0 ,,"'I-e ad •• nlOsc i, i. '0 m.k. IU<h _;. ... Wful. ,he,. ... y "'" 
1>0 '" many bop .. ,1>0 ..... ",l. in _,phi ... ork. ~ is 1."ly «n.,. 
I)..,' ~ ..... wbo hoI'< __ .bil~y;" ,hi. Imc WIll 'ood eueptioool bw-
...... _ ... h .. ,.....d,."ly , • .,1'''''''0 ,hom."·_F,_ .. C ....... _/ StuJ) 
.. C._cial EJIKGli.., (l923). C-..... I,h of P ...... y] ••• , • . 
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PHOTOGRAPHS IN TH IS ANNUA L 
by 
FRANKLIN 
CASH AND CARRY Stud,,"b-Patronize 
GROCERY CO. C. D. S. BARBER 9), CoLLt CE STREET SHOP 
Alto HoO.1 .0<1 K ........... 
111 CU ... $T N .... L .. N.o....n 932 CoLLEGE STREET 
w........,." " ..... " I .. N. c.. . . .... 0...- o.-J n..o.. 
BoWL'N<: Clltt:!<. Ky. TIIOOIAJ j. MOREl'......,. ""P. 
ComP1;mertrs 01 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
"oJ 
POTTER MATLOCK TRUST CO. 
, 
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3 BIG STORES 
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT CO. 
DRUGGISTS 
"Pl A NATION· WIDE " . I S71TlITIQN· 
C. .lJ. ENNEY Va 
911·13 CoLLF.GE STR~ET , Bow~INC GREW. Ky. 
BUY;1Il! for Our Hundr«!. of 51ore. En.bl .. U. 10 S<1I You 
B",,", Good. >I Low .. COO" 
CLOTHING. GENTS' FURN ISHINGS, SHOES 
READY·TO·WEAR. DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS. MILLINERY 
"Our Buy;ng Pow er--676 Stares .. 
Booklet.'!. Stationery STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME 
" 
.. <I ,\1 1 ); ;oJ, of The Park Row Barber 
JOB PRINTING Shop 
SELBY E. SMITH FIRST CLASS S£fWICE 
•• 
P""". I I ~I -lOll T ... m g,. REAL BARBF.RS 0.,....,. c_, ..... PARK ROW BARBEH SHOP C. B. s"'u,,~, p, ... 
• 
, 
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J L. DURBIN /if COMPANY 
""""H ."ow" CIDIPLO:Tf. UNF. OF 
Ladieo' H...d' ...... W.Ol. Udi.,' 51,,,,,",,. Soli: H_.,. ud FOD<, [),-... 
('.-I.. M ..... s..;1>. Od..o.. Shi, ... 0<1 H ... 
• ....,- ",u,", _ ... < .. " . 9lJ CQULCE STIIr£T 
SOli I I wid , Flowers W. O. TOY'S BARBER 
ROBINSON'S SHOP 
FLOWER SHOPPE 930 Slat< St. Bo",,~o&~. K,. 
'1.1 1.1, ... s.- o.. 'H< Sou_ 
p,-< Do) ., Ni,AI /397 50000< ... o.,.._~ f« W_ .... ).I ... ~. ___ 100 _ .... 
FLOW£HS BY WIH£ ... .. .... ,I- 01 _l. T,._ 
co"",U Mf.NT! or 
GOODIE TEA ROOM 
NOT J UST AN u.nN(; PlACE:, BUT A Cooo P uc!: TO U.T 
, 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
--ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
THE TOWERS. 1927 
Ca pital. Surpl\l ~ "od Undivided Pr<lh t, 
Over $379.000.00 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OJ' BOWLJ~G GREEN. KENTUCKY 
I I •• <m plo~..J m, 01 01 the you"ll m," . nd ,,'<> .. .., lr.io..J i" ,ho Bowli"ll 
Gre<" Bu. i .... U"iv<"i,y and i. \:I.d to reoomm,nd it, t,.;","II' 
ROBERT RODES. " ",;,./" , T H. BEARn, C..Jo;" 
Clothes T haI Have Won 
Fame. Fortune "od Fair Lady 
Fo, Sixty.Six Year! 
E. NAHM & COMPANY 
" Outptters to All Man .k;nJ" 
420--422 MA' N STRnT 
MORRIS & FOX 
J EWELR Y- W A TCHES - Dl AMONDS 
408 ~IM~ STREET BOWL'Ne G"~EN , K~NrUCKY 
• 
• 
THE TOWERS, 1927 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready to Wear 
~tf;RCHANDISI'. OF QUALITY AND STYLE THAT MEETS TilE DEMANDS 
OF THE S~MIH YOUNG!;R SET AND TIlE DIS· 
CRIMINATI~G WOMAN 
W " Sol;~;t Y our Patronage 
GREENSPAN BROS. 
F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
Th, Onl~ E.du,i .. 5 and 10, 
510" in Ih< COry 
WE APPREc IATE YoUR "USI ....... 
Drink 
It's Pure 
318 /l.IAIN STREET Bo"'UNC GREE~' , Ky. 
, 
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AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS 
Cle an;ng and Pre ssing 
H. " CI",",d . nd R,built 
Ladi .. ' Work Our Sptti.hy 
915 COLLE<;(; 5TR .. ET T': LEP'Ia~E 771 
The Bowling Green Business University 
USF"' TilE 
"'20TH CENTURY BOOKKEEPING"" 
COURSE 
Thi, i, ..;d,,,,,, ,h., i, i, 'h< I:><>t. 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLISHING CO. 
C':O;CI~NATI. OHIO 
5rude nts-W e Want Your Busin e ss 
DICKEY -CLAYTON COMPANY 
.E,..,.,!; •• [J., !'''''' ,p';''' 
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
H6 IVI"'N STREET PlIONE 180 
"TUHB SEIW ICE"" 
THE TOWERS. 1927 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
SCOTT ' S GROCERY 
T'''RTH.NT'' AND Co~lF-GE STRH.l'! 
BoWLIN" GRE~N. Ky. 
DO~'T TAU A CKANCE Wa rre n Cou nly Hard ... arfl Co. 
CALL A YELLOW CAB ", Wi",!"",,, Sroro P"ON" 1000 £" .• m"," ,~ SNoo,"" c.oo." 
01-< .. L • N. 5,. , ... ...d M . . ... ~ 
11",,1 
Brown & Yellow Taxicab THE 
& Transfer Co. HELM HOTEL 
, • .. , •. \I. K. , ', .. " .. , BEAUT Y SHOPPE 
, . P . c,_'''~ . .... , .. "., BOWL'N" "REE". KY . 
.... . .ow .... . . .. ""~" "' 
Mer it Shoe Store 
' ·H. ,," K .. , ", ", "~')' ';".,.-, ","h_ 
FOR STYLE. QUALITY "". ; •• ~,' ~". , 00 , woo, M ~;" . 
ANt> Sr.RVICE ";,. .. " ,,,; ... Wh .. M u M l "" .. ~-
... , ,--
1J •• Ii"1 C,","', 0 .. , f,:"t..i>, 
""1 R,. • .,.." "1"." h;", Y"" .. , I SIoo. 5,.., ,",." 
904 Sla', St. Bowling G't< n. Ky. 
CALLIS DRUG COMPANY 
Prescript;"" s 
D rull!. C"ndie!. S"d,,!. Cigau. T ,,;Jet Good! 
£"",IT .. ,," c.u., .... "' •. '" 




IN THE SOUTHERN 
YEAR· BOOK FIELD 
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CAPITOL ENGRAVING CO. 
NASHVILLE 
TENN. 
THIS BOOK PRINTED BY· BENSON 
LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL 
PUBUSHERS IN THE WORLD 
~nGHfST QUAllTY WORKMANSHW 
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Autog'raphs 
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